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BIZET'S CAKMEN Portrayed here by Dorothy Slemmons, Lincoln, prevents Robert Rouch (Don
Jose) from striking Robert Anderson (Zuniga). Ray Sehaumbcrg (Remendado), lower right, assists
her. This scene, snapped at a rehearsal, is part of the forthcoming School of Fine Arts production

of the opera "Carmen" which starts tomorrow.

Don Crowe
Will Direc--l

City
Donald Crowe, Lincoln, will

serve as president of the cily
YMCA for the coming year as a
result of the elections held Wed.,
Jan. 21.

Crowe has also held I lie posi
tion of YMCA vice president and
has represented the group at sev-
eral conferences. A junior in Arts
and Science, he is a former presi-
dent of Alpha Phi Omega, Hoy
Scout fraternity, and president of
the Religious Welfare Council.

New vice president is Rill Reu-te- r,

Teachers College senior from
Fremont. Router was formerly
Social Chairman of the organ-
ization. He has also been active
in University Theater.

Other newly elected officers are
Karl Quisenberry, district repre-
sentative; Bill Broaden, secretary,
and Bob Gruber, treasurer.

The above officers, along with
newly appointed cabinet members
will be installed Wednesday at
7:30 p. m. in the YMCA lounge
in the Temple.

Dale Mcsner, Niels Wodder, and
Past President Ted Sorensen will
direct the ceremony. Rev. Rich-
ard Nutt, new Methodist student
pastor will give a short talk.

New cabinet members or chair-
men to be inducted are: Noon-ho- ur

group, Roger Crossgrove;
membership, Bill Winkler; fresh-
men, Richard Sib; worship, Don
Jensen; social action commission,
Charles Goolsby; Faith for Life
Commission, Fred Rice: Bible
study. Lyle Japp; social, Bill Mar-ke- y;

"N" book, George Slenker;

HaHer

Home Ec Group
Starts Duval Sale
For Candle Ball

Tickets arc now on sale for the
Phi Upsilon Omicron Candle Bail
lo be held Saturday evening,
Feb. 7, in the Student Activities
building en Ag campus. The dance
is semi-form- al, according to Vir-ge- ne

Kovarik, president.
The music of Gene Mover and

his orchestra will be featured at
the-- dance, sponsored by the Home
Economics honorary. Prior to the
war, it was an annual affair.

Priced at $1.50 a couple, tickets
may be purchased from any Phi
U member. They are also on sale
at the booth in the Ag Union.

Coed Counselors
Sponsor Parly

Coed Counselors held their tra-
ditional freshman party Tuesday
evening from 5:30 p. m. to 7:00
p. .m. at Ellen Smith hall.
Each semester, all incoming fresh-
men girls are welcomed by the
university's big sister organization.
The girls meet other freshmen
and the Coed Counselors.

Entertainment consisted of
group singing, and a picnic sup-
per was served. Following the
party the freshmen accompanied
their big sisters to the basketball
game.

Tiny "Y", Rudy Nelson; W. S.
S. F., Ben Ali; UNESCO, Don
Kline; foreign movies, Ted Soren-
sen; Religious welfare council
representative, Samuel Becks and
Dean Beihline; alumni chairman,
Phil Frandson; publicity, Leonard
Pachmnn; display, Al Short, and

stes, George Bancz.
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Lois Thorfinnsoii
Installed to Head
Ag Campus YW

Lois Thorfinnsoii was installed
as president of Ag YWCA Tues-
day in a joint installation service
with the new Ac YMCA officers.

Other new officers installed
were: Mavis Musgrave, vice pres-
ident; Ruth Swanson, secretary;
Helen Oshner, treasurer, and La-Ver- na

Acker, district representa-
tive.

Lois was chosen in the annual
election held Jan. 21. She served
last year as acting worship chair-
man and program chairman of
Ag YW. Her other activities in-

clude: Home Ec editor of the
Cornhusker Countryman, AUF Ag
solicitor, and Home Ec club coun-
cil. She is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron, and Chi Omega.

Vice President Mavis Musgrave
was Magnet editor and music
chairman last year. She is also a
member of Home Ec club council
and Phi Upsilon Omicron.

Bernice Young, Ag YW presi-
dent last semester, was installing
officer.

Dairylaml Cafeteria
To Serve Lunches

Dairyland cafeteria will serve
lunch today and tomorrow on
first floor of the Dairy building
to Organized Agriculture parti-
cipants.

The cafeteria, operated entirely
by the members of the Varsity
Dairy Club, will feature a menu
consisting mostly of dairy prod-
ucts. The returns from the cafe-
teria will go to help defray ex-
penses of the dairy judging team
members, according to Bob Koeh-le- r,

chairman of the project.

66 56
Jackrabbit Rally Short;
17 Scarlet Cagers See Action

Coach Harry Good's Nebraska cage squad fought off
a spirited challenge by a scrappy South Dakota State
quintet Tuesday night to bounce back in the win column
with a 66-5- 6 decision in a ragged contest at the Coliseum.

Good swept the players' bench during the evening's
action and sent 17 Huskers into active duty against Coach
Reuban Frost's invaders.

The visiting Jackrabbits scored
on a tipoff play to draw first
blood before Neal Mosser and
Claude Retherford potted two-point-

to shove the Huskers
into a lead they never relin-
quished.

The two clubs battled point for
point for the first five minutes of
play. Eight minutes had elapsed
before the Scarlet could start
pulling away and move into a
23-1- 6 lead.

Reserves Sec Duty.
Coach Good's regulars were re

lieved after ten minutes of action
The reserves added a little fight
to the cause and hiked the count
to 35-2- 2 with three minutes re
maining in the first canto. Dick
Srb and Joe Brown paced the
brief Nebraska splurge. The Husk
ers sported a 37-- 26 half time mar
gin.

Good started the second half
with a fresh third string with the
single exception of Bus White-
head. The lanky pivot man, who
copped high scoring honors for
the Huskers with 13 tallies,
poured eight straight points
through the hoops within five
minutes to spark an early final
half Husker drive.

The South Dakotans would not
quit and fought back, cutting the

(See HUSKERS, Page 3)

Name Beauties
At Tea Dance

". . . Where the girls are the
fairest . . ."

Traditional Nebraska beauty
will be promenaded at the Val-
entine tea dance, Friday, Feb. 13.
On this unlucky date, six lucky
University women will be dis-

closed as 1948 Beauty Queens, un
der the sponsorship of the Stu
dent Foundation.

Powers Judge.
John Robert Powers, famed

model agency head, has selected
the six "fairest" for the event
from pictures of the present 12
semi-finalist- s. These girls were
chosen from many original con-

testants by Lorenzo Conarico,
buyer for Brandeis' of Omaha;
Ben, the Hairdresser, of Lincoln,
and Miss Lillian Anderson, of
Lincoln's Cold and Co.

The semi-finalis- ts include: Bar-

bara Bush, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Bobby DeJarnette, Alpha Phi:
Nancy Glynn, Delta Delta Delta;
Triscilla Knudscn, Kappa Kappa
Gamma: Ellic Lykke, Alpha Phi;
Joan McMahon, Pi Phi; Kay
Mcnke, Delta Gamma; Joann Pat-to- n,

Delta Gamma; Sherry Swan-so- n,

Kappa Kappa Gamma; Caro-
lyn Westcrvelt, Gamma Phi Beta:
Joan Wilson, Delta Delta Delta,
and Shirley Wyss, Kappa Delta.

Scholarships to
Dr. G. W. Roscnolf announced

Tuesday that any student wishing
to apply for an exchange scholar-
ship should call at administiation
Hall 103 for official application
forms. The forms are ready now
and must be placed on file in his
office on or before Feb. 15.

An announcement from the in-

stitute of International Education
indicated that there would be ex-

change scholarships available from
Czechoslovakia, Holland, Hungary,
Italy and Switzerland. It

Czechoslovakia offers payment
covering living costs for the aca-

demic year, October 1 to June 30,
with free tuition at the University
of Prague, Brno and Bratislava,
the State Academy of Art, and
the State Academy of Music in
Prague.

Graduate Study Open.
The Netherlands offers three

fellowships for graduate study.
Each carries a cash sum sufficient
to cover the cost of room and
board from September 1 to July
1. Tuition foes are waived, and
application is open to ayone, pre-
ferably students under 28 years
of age.

The Hungarian government of-

fers icvcral tuition and mainten

fo
Falls

Padillia Talk
Opens Spring
Convo Series

Ezequiel Padillia, a leading
Mexican statesman, has been en-
gaged for a convocation appear-
ance Thursday, Feb. 5 at 11 a.m.
in the Union ballroom, according
to Convocations Chairman Karl
Arndt.

An addition to the original
schedule of speakers and the first
of the spring semester, Padillia
has occupied four of the highest
posts in the Mexican government,
those of attorney-genera- l, secre-
tary of education, ambassador to
Italy, and foreign minister.

Padillia js a persistent advo-
cate of democratic ideals, and has
published in this country. Among
his several books is "Free Men
of America." He holds an hon-
orary LL.D. from Columbia uni-
versity, and has lived in the
United States for extended pe-

riods of time, and speaks English
fluently.

After graduating from the Uni-
versity of Mexico law school, Pa-

dillia continued his studies at the
Sorbonne in Paris, and at Colum-
bia university. In 1936 he be-

came professor of law at the Uni-
versity of Mexico.

As chief of the Mexican dele-
gation to the third Consultation of
Koreien Ministers meeting at Rio
de Janiero in January, 1942, he
received world-wid- e recognition,
nminrr Dip 1945 nroccedincs of
ihr Snn Francisco and Chapulte- -
pec conferences, Padillia distin
guished himself for his diplomatic
skill and, as a stalwart supporter
of United States policies, con
tributed largely to hemispheric
unity.

Union Plans Open
House for Friday

Bingo and dancing will head-

line the Union winter open housJ
Friday from 8 to 1 1 :"0 p. m.. ac-

cording to Donna Alfrey, Union
Board chairman.

Besides the dance, featuring the
Smith-Warre- n orchestra, the pro-

gram includes a ping-pon- g tour-
nament and a bridge contest . Par-

ticipants can enter the contests
at the door.
' During the intermission a truth

will beor consequences program
conducted in the ballroom.

UN Students
ance grants for the academic year
for study in government institu-
tions.

Six fellowships offering living
and tuition expenses for the aca-
demic year, November thru July,
have been offered by the Italian
government.

The Federal Institute of Tech-
nology in Zurich, Switzerland and
the school of Economics and Pub-
lic Administration in St. Gallon,
Switzerland offer tuition grants.

is expected that these will be
supplemented by payments toward
living costs in Basel, Bern, Geneva,
Lausanne, St. Gallen or Zurich
offered by the Universities and
Swiss societies.

Several cash offers of $1,000
each covering living costs and
some travel have been established
by the American Society for
Friendship with Switzerland for
study at Swiss universities.

Further information concerning
exchange scholarships can be ob-

tained from the Office of the Di-

rector of Admissions.
This office also has in its pos-

session limited information con-
cerning other types of scholar-
ships (non-exchang- e) for study in
Europe.

Five Nations Offer Exchange


